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No "Drill" Sargeants: Utilize Student
Self-Assessment

So, what's your best memory about testing? Most likely you don't
have anything that comes to mind. You're probably very thankful
that we have another full month before our next diagnostic
windows open in January. :)
 
This is, however, the perfect time to reframe assessment practices where students are
involved in a greater way in evaluating their own work and learning progress. This is not only a

Major Look: Elementary Progress
Report Posted

Our �rst elementary progress reports will be provided soon
and our district has posted the preferred template on
MyCDASchools > Assessments > Standards-based Grading.
This template allows teachers to enter �ndings on the left-
hand side of the document and watch it automatically copied
to the right-side so that it can be printed and half provided to
the parent/guardian and one for the permanent cumulative
record.

https://sites.google.com/cdaschools.org/mycda/assessments/standards-based-grading?authuser=0
https://s.smore.com/u/7e98/8d8d5cafda5d4905e4b003f1aa1e6f25.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/54af/19f836ddfb47d1ba9565a29b1fca807e.jpeg


valuable learning tool within the assessment process but one that invites varied feedback on
how a student is progressing.
 
As our Instructional Framework demonstrates, when paired with conferring and peer-
assessment practices, students employing self-assessment can:

identify their own skill gaps, where their knowledge is current weak and can be improved;
see where to focus their attention in learning; 
create a portfolio of talents and abilities;
set realistic goals;
revise their work;
track their own progress;
if online, decide when to move to the next level of the course; and
stay involved and motivated, encouraging self-re�ection and responsibility for their
learning.

WINTER ASSESSMENT WINDOW: January 3-31, 2022

Assessment Bill
of Rights
We believe that assessment,
when properly applied, serves
as one of the most powerful
tools at a teacher's disposal.
This Bill of Rights will be
included in all assessment
presentations and parent
communications.

Comprehensive
Assessment Plan
Our Board-approved
Comprehensive Assessment
Plan outlines our current and
future goals around testing and
how we will use these results
to inform individualization and
instructional decisions.

Testing
Calendar
A living testing calendar can be
found at MyCDASchools >
Assessments, on the district
website at >
www.cdaschools.org >
Departments > Assessments
or on Schoology by clicking the
calendar icon in the upper-right
corner of any page.

Marching Toward May: ISATs Will Be
Shortened Again/Remote Allowed

The Idaho State Department of Education has elected to administer the ELA/Literacy and
Math summative ISATs according to the adjusted blueprint for spring 2022. The spring 2022
Adjusted Blueprint is the same as the 2021 blueprints (ELA/literacy and mathematics) and
re�ected shorter testing times last year. That does, however, limit the access of some data
elements, such as claim scores for each component, such as reading, geometry, or writing.

https://www.cdaschools.org/cms/lib/ID01906304/Centricity/Domain/2794/Instruction.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FhxG93TyzVCgKxuwxN9pUCg-YEBXInYB/view?usp=sharing
https://www.cdaschools.org/cms/lib/ID01906304/Centricity/Domain/2794/Comprehensive%20Assessment%20Plan%20SY2021.pdf
https://sites.google.com/cdaschools.org/mycda/assessments?authuser=0
http://www.cdaschools.org/
https://www.cdaschools.org/domain/282
http://cdaschools.schoology.com/
https://idaho.portal.cambiumast.com/-/media/project/client-portals/idaho/pdf/2021/ela_adjusted_form_blueprints_sy21-22.pdf
https://idaho.portal.cambiumast.com/resources/summative-assessments/spring-2022-mathematics-adjusted-form-blueprints
https://s.smore.com/u/6ab17abba67f19987d0cd891cea5aaf6.png
https://s.smore.com/u/4b260a9b2950715f39d9f91c71c2a6a9.png
https://s.smore.com/u/b4693a9375635f6d0b5199a8108ccd0d.png


 
The spring 2022 ELA/Literacy and math summative assessments
will still consist of a computer adaptive test (CAT) and a
performance task (PT). Claim level scores will only be available
for rosters of students. Additionally, the spring 2022 science
ISATs will be operational �eld tests in grades 05/08 and 11. The
science blueprints for elementary school, middle school, and high
school are available on the Idaho Portal.
 
Our state department will also again allow remote assessments
this spring as needed.

Don't Let them "Bomb" - Good Data
Is Your Best Defense

Homeroom is our district's secure, personalized data portal
that combines all available student data into attractive, easy-
to-use charts and powerful tools. Teachers, administrators
and support staff can click on the "HR" link on the front page
of My CDA Schools and login with your normal email address
or username and district password to see:
 

Student Spotlights - a dedicated page for each student
encompassing valuable data in single view…
Assessments - allows viewing of single assessments,
assessment sets, disaggregation and item analysis…
Student Groups - generating student groups based on
enrollment information such as school years, grade
levels, classes, and activities…
Risk Indicators - displays and calculates indicators
related to risk…
Student Learning/Intevention Plans - allows for MTSS
members, SLPs, and other staff to create a shared and
focused learning plan which can be mass assigned and
mass printed…
Data Extracts - over twenty-�ve types of extracts, each
built for a speci�c data visualization need.

 
Certi�cated staff will also complete staff evaluations through
Homeroom this year. 
 
For assistance and support, please reach out to Mike Nelson
(msnelson@cdaschools.org) or use their interactive Help
Center.

https://idaho.portal.cambiumast.com/resources/science-assessments/isat-science-blueprint-elementary-school
https://idaho.portal.cambiumast.com/resources/science-assessments/isat-science-blueprint-middle-school
https://idaho.portal.cambiumast.com/resources/science-assessments/isat-science-blueprint-high-school
https://s.smore.com/u/711e/d75c8d1784a2255b4e067b60fbdf0668.jpeg
https://www.schooldata.net/files/flyers/Homeroom_Flyer.pdf
https://my.cdaschools.org/
mailto:msnelson@cdaschools.org
https://sdshelpdesk.zendesk.com/hc/en-us
https://s.smore.com/u/d5e7/71727b7e9cb87757ea9fccafbfe13027.jpeg


Ready for Take Off?: TA Certification
Course and Pratice with ISAT
Interim Assessments

Although the start of the ISAT window is still over �ve months
away, you may not be looking forward to the spring ISAT.
However, there are many powerful "Tools for Teachers," in your
Idaho Portal account and the interim assessments are one of the
best ways to prepare for the ELA/math and science tests. Now is
the time to consider taking the TA Certi�cation Course in order to begin an interim
assessment or access many of these resources.
 
See the Interim Assessment Implementation & Planning Checklist on the Idaho Portal for a list
of steps to take to administer interims. Interim assessments are available through February
25, 2022. 
 

Basic Training: Grading Descriptors for Elementary
Report Card

What does "emerging" really mean? How do we know when students are "approaching" a
standard? Does this assignment really show that a student is "pro�cient?" The graphic below
will appear in both an upcoming teacher handbook and parent guide for our standards-based
report cards in January.

https://smarterbalanced.org/our-system/educators/
https://ta-cert.airast.org/courses/idaho
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B6N1ii7i5ffLbnNqZ1BNZ1RlQzQ?resourcekey=0-PVdrsYAzMxvO3AK6QMs9xg
https://idaho.portal.cambiumast.com/resources/ela/literacy-,-a-,-math-assessments/2021-22-interim-assessments-overview


If you're "a seasoned veteran" and have had access to the Idaho Portal before, please note that
your password is reset annually. You will need to click on "forgot password" and follow the
prompts to establish access for this year. If you are new to the ISAT, your school test manager
will need to establish your account. For assistance and support, please reach out to Mike
Nelson (msnelson@cdaschools.org) or use their interactive Help Center.

U-S-A!: Civics Window Passage Rate

233 students took our district's version of the civics assessment in order to meet a
graduation requirement. The passage rate for the �rst of four windows is shown below.
Students in grades 07-12 can take/re-take the assessment again in December.

"All That They Can Be" - It's Career
Development Month

As we know, being future-ready for students isn’t just about
applying for college. It’s an ongoing process that educators
should engage students in throughout their entire academic
journey, so that each activity, lesson, and lived experience
brings students closer to a meaningful post-secondary
pathway...whether students plan to immediately enter the

mailto:msnelson@cdaschools.org
https://sdshelpdesk.zendesk.com/hc/en-us
https://s.smore.com/u/ca27/44e093434ac0ec7af41a01ae232ac488.jpeg


Battle Plan: Powerful i-Ready
Prerequisites Report

A new i-Ready (grades KG-05) Prerequisites (Class) report uses
the results of your student's last Diagnostic and helps you use
that data to make instructional decisions
about upcoming grade-level mathematics content. It's perfect for
understanding students’ learning needs in relation to upcoming
grade-level mathematics content and informing your unit/lesson
planning by identifying essential prerequisite skills, potential
student groups, supports for whole-class instruction and recommended resources to be used
during classroom instruction.
 
The report can be found in i-Ready > Reports > Class > Prerequisites.

workforce, join the military, or advance to a post-secondary
institution.
 
Using Xello, our secondary students explore their future
options, develop a four-year plan, apply to colleges and
universities and develop their own future-readiness skills. Our
college and career coordinators at our middle and high
schools guide students through lessons and educators can
see progress for each student as well as useful inventories
through that platform.

Honorably Discharge the IStation
Standards Report for
Personalization

IStation has multiple reports which show student progress
toward meeting end-of-year goals. But, which speci�c
standards have students mastered? When you're designing
lessons that address speci�c standards, you can use the
Standards Report to see each student and the speci�c targets
in each of the domains in reading. This report groups the
standards that relate to each skill and provides actionable
steps to help improve. Plus, the report also provides students
a trend for each domain to answer questions such as "Am I
getting better in reading comprehension?"
 
Consider adding the standards report when you begin a new
unit, address speci�c standards, and review data with
students. You'll �nd it at IStation > Report > Standards Report.

https://i-readycentral.com/download?res=36513
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fauth.xello.world%2FGoogle%2FEducator%2Fa6841c49-bfc3-4e4a-a933-a085401778c4&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFfRAd42lSETk49CLWIIv2OPf-xXA
https://help.xello.world/en-us/Content/Knowledge-Base/Xello-6-12/Lessons/List-of-Lessons.htm
https://s.smore.com/u/19aebf8c1931f3f0d7655317c19f9af8.jpg


@cdaguyinbowtie

Contact Us

Our team is very willing to support you at any time. Reach out
as you may need support.

1400 North Northwood Center … msnelson@cdascchools.org

10006 my.cdaschools.org

http://www.twitter.com/@cdaguyinbowtie
https://s.smore.com/u/1039f23b1122f1c156bff6f515583cdf.gif
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=1400%20North%20Northwood%20Center%20Court%2C%20Coeur%20d%27Alene%2C%20ID%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:msnelson@cdascchools.org
tel:10006
https://my.cdaschools.org/

